
The New England Music Festival Association
23 West Clinton Ave.

P.O. Box 755
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557

December 12, 2023

Greetings Colleagues,

I hope this letter finds that you are in good health and successfully surviving the Holiday
concert season!

Your school’s results from this year’s Solo & Ensemble Festival can now be found through the
appropriate link on the Solo & Ensemble page of www.nemfa.org. You will also find the
information you need to access your students’ information, including their adjudication forms
and possible ensemble selection and seating assignments. Further information on how to
indicate your students’ acceptance, produce your festival invoice, and direct your students to
their online contracts will be posted there soon as well.

If some of your students were selected for the Chorus, you will find their folders with this letter.
Band and Orchestra folders will not be mailed; the parts will be available electronically via a
shared Google folder (access to your school folder will be sent to you individually later this
month).

Online confirmation of your students’ participation and the complete their online Student
Contract is due by January 25, 2024. Once done, please print out the Acceptance
Form/Invoice, provide the proper signatures and send with the amount shown. The student fee
for the 2024 Concert Festival is $325.00. Those Acceptance Form/Invoices and payment
need to be postmarked by February 1, 2024 and sent to:

William Sittard, NEMFA Executive Secretary-Treasurer
23 West Clinton Avenue

PO Box 755
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557-0755

If your online information is incomplete or your Acceptance Form/Invoice & payment not
postmarked by February 1, 2024, you will incur a $100 late fee. Please feel free to call me with
any and all comments or questions.

Congratulations to you and your awesome musicians!

Sincerely,

John A. Deeb
President, NE Music Festival Association



president@nemfa.org


